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Many people are going a!!ay on summer yacation, and for some people going far araay
is not an option. So here are five raays to beat the sumrnertime blues.
1. Pamper yourself: take a hot bath with your favourite bath bombs, foaming soaps or
just have a plain warm soak.

2. Call a friend, plan a movie night, a trip to tou,n to get lunch or just to visit
do something fun.
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4. Gei technology involved. Take a free class. lf you have a smart device, get it
involved. Try asking for a game. joke, etc.
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5. Finally, dream big and plan your dream vacation. Just because you cannot afiord it
noq does not nrean you have to quil. Cut out pictures, google main attractions
and sites to visit and save change in a piggy bank. you will get there: iust do not
give up.
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3. Just turn on sorne music and dance. lpersonally love to turn on sorrE music and
dance. There are lots of positive music to dance too. Chec* out My Top Five
Music Suggestions to Beat Stress to get the dance party sta(ed.
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Five Vrtrays to Beat
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SANE Mental Heatth Charity

lllhatwe do

Howyou can help

Donate

Enntional support

Biack Dog Campaign

Join the SANE community

Make a single donation

Mental healih Support

Black Dog Tribe

Become a SANE Services

volunteer

Give reguiarly for belter
mental heallh

Become a SANE media

Take part in a fundraising

volunteer

evant

Mental health campaigning
Mental health research
Suicide research
Self-harm research

Write a mental health blog

Your company and SANE

Send a Text Save a Life

Leave a gift in your will

Forum
Mental health helptine

Support via
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Support in a crisis
Self harm
Depression

Join us on Facebook,
Twitter and YouTube

htp:/Amaar.sane.org.uldtoriv_jou_can_helflblog
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